
A Paper With A Mission

t

If You Are Not A
Subscriber

Pin a dollar check to the attached coupon and re-

ceive the Morning Caller every day for two months.
Try' The Caller for this period compare its pithy
Associated Press reports with any paper and see
that it does print

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
Compare the crisp local news the other news fea-

tures and see why it is that people prefer The
Caller. .

This offer is open for a limited time only to people
who are not subscribers whether you live in the
city and wish your paper delivered or want to re-

ceive The Caller by mail on trial for two months.
The Caller will start coming to you "the first thing
in the morning."

COUPON

THE CORPUS CHRIST! CALLER
Gentlemen: 1 am not a subscriber to The Caller,

obut I would like to take advantage of your trial of-

fer of one dollar for two months.

Name

Add resa

City

Tjbe Caller h here to bufld up Corpue Christ! and tUc Gulf Coast
country. With that view in' mind it k truly YOUR papor pSrJcx
whfch serves YOU. Its mission should be your mission.

It comes to you the first thing! every morning filled with tile
latest news. Live local news, crisply written timfly"1 editorials and
ASSOCIATED PRESS telegraph newt that you KN0W is true you
never wonder.

With the view of giving Corpus Chriti and the Gwif Const
Country the very best possible paper for the support received- - The
CnHer on the 16th of December ubscribcd for the hilt loncod wire
service of

The Associated Press
' recognized at home and abroad as the greatest tlw most relhibt&ftnd

the most authentic news gatherer in the world.

Nowyou get the full news of the world in The Cflftor. Evonp
ovqnt which happened the day before and in. the "wco emn houri
of the night, is told you the first thing in the morning.

Another improvement: one which will appanl to old and young
nlfkc is the addition of n comic supplement. Each Sunday, from now
on, The Caller will furniah a splendid comic supplement --one that ia
high in humor, at the Mime time different from the supplement of
other Sunday" paper coming to Corpus CbratL

These aro but two of the improvetaeitis winch umhu The CaJtor
loader in its class in Texns. There mra many more fankurc contem-
plated.

The Caller it your paper. Support rt Subscriber for it, rf you
njre npt taking it.

$

'Phonic 8 And Inn's The Cnflar Arffvaictl to ya h Uiii tiling
overly 'morning, ,

Delivered to your home 15 Cents a Week--$7.- 80 the Year
$7.20 the Year by Mail


